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zbebu rcb uarbtan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orace be with ail them tuat love our Lord jeun christ lu s tcerity."-Eph. i .
"IEarnemtly contend for the faith wblch whas once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

VOL.I MONTREAL. WEDNEDAY Al Gt ST 19 ,[891. I AU

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Newfoundland arrived in Bag

land the lait week in July.

Toi one thousand and eighth anniversary of
the parish Church at Chester-le street, Durham,
has just been celebrated.

- TRi Council of the Corporation of the Church
House gives notice that they want £11,000 at
once for the new permanent building.

Ta committee of the C. M. S. have decided
that the new Memorial Church ta Bi-hop Han-
nington and Bishop Parker shall forthwith be
ereoted in Mombassa, n bt in Frere Town.

RuruRNn.-The Rev. J. T. Holme Beasley,
who became a pervert te the Church of R>me in
January, 1890, now announces bis roturn te the
Church of England. He was ordained in 1883.

TEE Dean of St. Davids the Very Rev. James
Allen, bas entered on his ninety first year. The
patriarch of English deans, Dr. Gilbert Elliot,
of Bristol, is in bis ninety secondor ninety-third
year.

TEE Birmingham Bishoprio Scheme bas fallen
through, and the Bishop of Worcester ha
sought help for the diocese in another way. He
bas, it ie said, decided te appoint a Suffragan
Bishop, and bas invited the Rev. Canon B>wly,
Rector of St. Philip's Birmingham, to accept
the appointment.

Br the will of the late Mr. Frederick Carver,
A 0., the following bequeste are made:-The
Bishop of London's Fund, te the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, and te the National
Society (for its general purposes) £2,500 each,
and £21100 to the National Society for assisting
struggling Church Sahools.

Tar Church Pastoral Aid Society has received
for investment a gift of£4,000from donors who
prefer to remain ancny mous. The income is to
bo applied for the paymcnt ofa curate of St.
James's, Sheffield. A gift of £5,000 te the same
society, te ba administered in supplying ourates
in the Isle of Man, was recently -announced.

A movement has been started te secure a
memorial of Dr. Maolagan's epicEopate as Bis
hop of Lieb field, and it is propoEed te place a
portrait of the Archbishop in, and, if possible.
tound a scholarship, at Lichfield Theological
College, and also te present him with a pastoral
staff. Subscriptions amounting to about £500
have already been promised.

MIOELnAINas DAY has been appointed for the
next consecration of Bishop@, which will take
place at St. Paul's. The sees te be filled are
Lichfield, Truro, and Znluland. It is under.
stood that the Bishopria of Natal, which bas
been in aboyance since the death of Bishop
Colenso, will be revived when a succestor te
Bishop Macrorie, of Maritzburg, is appointed.

TEE Archdeacon of Durham has, with the
content çf the Dea gn4 Obapter of Durham,

csused a small black marble orae to b& placed Dover, which Canon Pahie beliaves te have
in the chapel of the Nine Altars of Darb am been ereated ln the fourth century; but in the
Cathedral, te mark the spot éhere the mortal days cf Q men Aune, and for a century aud a
romains of Bishop Ligbtfoot rested on the night half afterwarde, this edifioe wae used as a gar.
before they were conveyed te their lat resting riion fuel dot.
place in tho chapel cf Buokland Castle.plac in he hape, o Buclan 0âsle.AN amusing story cf the late Arahbishop cf

Toi CEaIsT-AN MINIsTa.-The glory and Canterbury je told by Mr. Boyd in hie mmii-
dignity of the Christian ministry is net the cences cf that prolâte in Longmana Magazine.
position wbich it gives, but the work te which d
it calls men, not the prospect of advancement,
but the power of doing good te others. The iiithority beiug Dean Stanley, Who related it iu
world estimates success by popularity or Arcbbiehop Tait's presence et a flisheps'
advancement ; but in our Lrd'd view aucces dinter at Lambeth. On ane of his lateet visita
lies net in outward honour, but in inward te a cttain country bouse ln a Seottisb aonnty,
iabasement.-Archbiiop of York. Dr. Tait We t aloe te th) PLeet Cbfice te send a

telegrae te is brother. RHe wrote it ut, 'the
Toi Vicar cf Prescot bas post found the Ar Qiehep cf Canterbury ta Soriff Tait,' and

anciant font whieh was used ln },rescot Parish h fdd it in. The Eceptical old pstmagear
Cbnrah foaetbonemud years. Ho dizcovored it read it alcnd in contomptueus toues. 'Tho
in R)by churchyard, and the vicar of that ArhibishA p cf s ntrhryf ' and Added, Wh
parish having ronnaed'ay claim ta it, it b Cs may ye be that tare this cognomen?.
been restored ta Prescot Chroh. ft je simpny T e Archbashop, taiLon abac, remained
a block cf sandetene, rcnghly Ihaped and bol s uhent for a moment. The morning Was cold,
lowed ont, but it le by far the oldeat relia ncw and he had a Woollen cSmforter wrapped ireund
existing cf the firet Chnrch bilt on the 'Preste. hieneck : but on second vifw th pastmaster
càte hill., thoght he lohed mare respectable than on the

- firet, and added, 'Maybe ye'ro the gentleman
TaE G. F. S. hfatbe-1>iacse of lfieJd- pro Ibimsel'.' Tait replied madessly, 'For want of

sented Mn. Maclagan, in recognition cf hem a botter, I awi.' On Whio the gord eld SPat
services B preaidnt c f soiety, with a teeîi. hetened to apologue for hie first suspicion of
monial onpnising e timapiece in tbony and imposture; addin, II might have seen yen

roe out, buthe itse8 is8 byO far thes. oleshelo o

brse ftrame, with Wstminster ches, a pai r e
of silvor candleaticki, a silvor inkretsod, a hae added words cf cheer, which Tait said tmuly

ybt hill.'lySctc

etationary cabinet, blotting pad, and a ver, wr ialySoc 'I have a son in London,
benutifully illuminetdd addr6es. The Arch- a lad inoa fhop; d ho gaûd ta hear yh prrach
bieopeleit cf York aknowcdged the prasen- one dayt etd was verraweel atistcd.'
tation on behatf cf his wife. padandCavr

TEi Duchesat f Albany visited a dingy dis. LAND.
tria cf tho East d of London latly, e perdnr
te open a mission reoom in Tait street, et Câble Masp. Griffith, Farran & he,,f Tt and
streot, te accommodate a nu mber of worahip- have donc Wall te issue in a sixpenny form the
pers who have hitherto aisembicd under an 'Populîr Story ot the Churoh cf -lgland,' by

hrnhway oi the BTackwall Eailway. foer pmyao
Highness was attonded by Sir R)berùand Ldy G. H. F. Ny.. Hew popular it is, wili boat ho
Collins. and among the cgmpny Presesa te githre d by thse word cn the totle page
receive ber were the Bishop of Bedford, Arah- 'pif bh dition. Twentyaeventh te fftith
deacon Ferrer, snd Mr. Bitchie, Proaicuont cf thouînd.'. h tak s n, in loe s th n a handred
the Local GavOITImont Board. pages, frein lb. third century dcwn te Tract

Â nevel pleu fer extLbguiihing a lhurch debt Xe-n Y, it ges se fer bck into hewr anti-

bas heen hi, upon ln Melboune, Australie. The qity as mention jeph cf rimatheret
Gburch Comittee-or Vestry, es the case nxy Gleislonbary. In fiat it gives Penteacet as the
be-divide the total deh emcng thomuelves, C surah' 'Birlday.' It a esctoby l the mo t
end ah mannmEures bis lite for the imoUlt literafi s, se cf the word ' but il je a bistlry as
that faîte tc bis she. The policies are trena- Wil, ad corees meat scasonably t A tine
tcrred to the Churoh. and the mnnul piYments :when the question as to re Primitive Chu rho
on thex are made ont cf the colloctions, Thon, reOeivsu manY and snah different answer .
cf course, as the members cf the Cemmitte. Mr. NYw e rite imee f Finenial Seorr
'drep off,' the sumo insnred on ther livew drop te th eurch Defonce Institution,'and bis boo
in, and later, Whou the oily ourvivor dies, the is the best apologi possible. It give fits, ao
leut inatalment cf the curch debt à paid an antidote ao certain fictions whiah mig prao

ped current for fact el a pepular maautl
Ti OL T C E 11o IMDEeP.-'WhxCuiS iued by e body cf distinctive oonnrov eboiaeisth.

the cîdeet chDrch in Europed mka the British Mr. eyo's etory does net avowedly enter the
Architect. Canon Boulledge, li his ffùtory of lisa againet tbis particular werk ; iu tact, it le
Str Martin'o, Cantrbury, oLdms the distinction rather histoical than apelrgetia, and aertainly
for that venemîble ,edinue. Ho desonibos it as net aggmcesrvo, but it is botter cmlculated tO
being the uly exisliog ahuroh originmlly bailt frustrate the ovil suoh publications are dosigpode
s et ,hrch daring the faret four centuries that te d than snob phnderou defoncp- as Lord
bs relalined a chnrch til the pre sent day. St, eiborno's, whiob, hcwevemsoandy is in ne tente
Mrt'P ts oar rival in St. y ofthC hurchofEbhurchman.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CauseC ScuooL Pa GIat.-The Michael.
mas term Of this institution begins on the 5th
of September. Boarders are rcquired to pre.
sent themselves on the 4.h, and day scholars
on the 5th. We are inf->rmcd that the school
will again open full, and that the numbers will
rise to 65 or 70. The new building is progress.
ing rapidly, and if no unforeseon avant occurs
the lsage dining roon and kitchens will be
ready by the 1st of September. About the end
of that month two or thrce of the chies roomes
will be fit for occupation, and one cr two may
be nEed, we understand, as slerpung apartmonts,
until the new large dormitoi ie are pronouned
sufficiently dry and otherwiso ready.

There are several additions to the teaching
staff, which, besides the Lady Principal, wili
consist of seven assistants and possibly eight.
Those who intend to seck admission for their
children or wards as day scholars should lose
no time in sendirig in Ibo printed forme of
application properly filled and signed. Ac.
cording to the regulations, none can b admit-
ted until this application has been registered,

iod pupils are admiticd in the order of applica.
tioD.-H, tifs Journal.

Rav. D. P. Allison has b:en offered and bas
accepted tho ouracy of St. Luko's C.thedral,
Hulifax, and will enter upon bis daties about
Oct. 1st.

ADuEasT -- The next meeting of the Chapter
of the Amherst Rural Deanery will take place
at River John on Wednesday, Sept. lf.h. The
firet er vice wili b held on Tuesday evening,
tho 15th.

"' Editor of tMe Church Guardian:
bia,-,daving been appointed Organiz·ng

Secretary for the Dioces of Nova Scotia, kind-
ly allow me spaco to explain, for the informa-
tion of your rendors in this diocese, the nature
,of my work, and the ojiot of my visits to the
various parishes. L is:-

1. The inculcation of systematie and propor.
tionate giving to God.

2. The establishing, where possible, branches
of the Society of the Treasury of GCod.

3. The ditscmination of information in refer-
once to the reeds of the dioceso and of such
Church schemes as arc desorving of general
support, and to whiob their contributions may
best be devoted.

For this purposo I shall visit the different
parihes ne earlv as possible, when I shall tako
the opportunity of explaining and advocatiug
more fully the needs snd work of the diocese,

Youis, &c., W J. ANOIENT.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Je iN -The new tubular ubimes for St.
Paul's (Valley) church have bean placed in
position, aid are now ready for use There
are thirteon belle or rather rubes, and the sound
is very swcet. The regular scale is supple
nented by a few semi tones, making it possible
to change tho key.

ST. ANDRIW.-On Sunday, 9th Augnst, the
Lord B.shop of Euron pieached in All Saints
Church here, and tho Most Rev. the Metropoli-
tan of Canada and the Rev. Canon Sills, of
Pcrtland, aho took part in the service.

Rev. W. B. Armstrong, M A. jute Ector of
Grand Falls, nas entered upon the work of his
new parish, Petersville, N.B.

The Motropolitan of Canada is at St. Andrews.
The biehop-Coadjutor has been spending

some weeks at Dalhonsie.
]Rev. E. P. Hurley, Ph.B, has beau inducted

Reotor of Cambridge.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Dax o4NDVILLIC.-The congregation of St.
George's Church desire to avail themselves of
your columne, with your permission, in order
to thank those kind friends at Cacouns, %ho,
taking advantage of the sojourn of our Rector,
the Rev. F. G. Soott, at that place, raised by
their exertion the handsome sum of 8140 tc-
wards putting the Riotory in a stateof c'.mplete
repair. Yours truly,

E. J. Hfi3U'r, Churchwardeu.
Drnmmondville, bth August, 1891.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

NoYAN -St Thomas',-On Tuesday evening,
August 4'h, a meeting of the Women's Auxili-
ary to the Church of England Missionary
Society, of which there is an active branch at
St. Thomas', Noyan, was held at the bouse of
Truman Derick, Eýq. A working party had
met together in the afternoon for sewing, &.,
in furtherance of the missionary object for which
this society is formed. A very agrecable even.
ing was passed in the reading of letters from
missionaries by Miss F. Derick, Miss M. John.
son. and the rector, the Rev. W. N. Duthie,
while the organiet (Miss E. Derick) and the
choir of St. Thomas' Cuurch, Noyan, led the
singing. Ice cream and cakes, kindly provided
by Mrs. Truman Derrick, furnished an agree-
able refreshment at the close of the meeting,
and a considerable amount was collected from
those present in aid of the work.

LAo -LLE,-The Grace Church Sunday school

excursion from point St. Charles on Siturday,
8t h Aug., was a decided succeas. The pionie
was held in the 'B>wmau Park' whieh is well
adapted for such use, near the railway station,
the Richelieu bridge and on the shore of the
Richelieu river ; accessible by rail, water, and
highways, and is in every respect a delightful
spot.

KNOWLTN -The Young Ladies IndusLrial
Society gave one of their interesting entertain-
ments last week in the Lake View Hall. The
attendance was ail that could be desired, and
the ncdlework, ice crcam cool drinks and cakes
sold merrily under the snpervision of Misa Carr,
Miss. Maofarlane, Miss Kiowlton, and others.
The piece de resistance of the evening was the
scenie repreentation of the seven stages of
womanhood. prepared under the supervision of
Mrs, Fanning, which was beautifully applauded.
Music, vocal and instrumental, was acceptably
given by Miss Prime, Miss Patterson, Miss Mo.
Gowan and Miss Fanning. Judge Foster and
Rav. Dr. Norton, routor of Montreal, delivered
short addresses warmly congratulating the
routor upon hie return, and the ladies upon the
success of the avening.

PERsoNAL -The Rev. George D. Harris, of
LaHavo, in the Diocese of Nova Scotia, passed
through Montreal, on the 10th August, en route
to Minnesota via Boston. Re had been spend-
ing a few days at Chambly with bis friend the
Rev. G. H Butler, M.&., presently Raetor of
that parieh and formerly et Nova Scotia also.
We trust that Mr. Harris may enjay and be
much benefitted by hie holiday trip.

EIoCOPAL APrJINTMENTs.-The L'rd Bishop
of the Diocese will make bis annual Visitation
to the Rural Deanery of Clarendon in AugEet,
as fôllows:
Sunday, August 23, Shawville, Rev. Rural Dean

Naylor.
Monday, August 24, St. Thomas, Bristol, Rev.

Rural Dean Naylor.
Tueday, Auguet 25, St. George, Portage du

Fort, Rev. A, A. Allen. '
Wednesday, Auguet 26, St, James', Bryson, Rev.

A. A. Allen.

Thursday, August 2', St. John's, Quio.
Friday, Auguet 28, St. Matthew's, North Oas-

low ; St. Luke's, Eardley, Rev. W. Rven.
Saturday, August 29, St. Augustine, Eardley,

Rev. W. Rayon
Sunday, August 30. Christ Churcb, Aylmer,

R3v. H. L. A Almon,
The Lord Bishop may be addressed duriug

the Visitation as follows:-From Anáust 14th
t,> 26 h. care of Rev. W. H. Naylor,Shawville;
August 26th to 30th, care of Rev. H. L. A.
Almon, Aylmer.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BaOOICVLLL.-The Church seems to be mak.
ing fair progress in this enterprising town ;
one which presents, it would seem, admirable
opportunities for extending ber bounds and
strengthening ber corde. There are presently
three parisbes, v7z. St Peter's, the old mother
pariêh, embracing formerly the whole town,
but now the eostern part only; Trinity, an off.
shoot of St. Peter's, in the west end of the
town. and of which the Rev E P. Crawford was
the first rector, if we mistake not, and during
whose incumbency the church itself was erect-
ed; and (3) St. Paurs, in the centre of the
town, originating, we believe, through unfor.
tunate differences which arose in connection
with the old Parish Church, which led to the
formation of a so-called Evangelical body,
which at first met in a hall, and was ministered
to by the Rev. Mr. Hague, presently of Haii-
fax, but which bas since acquired the cburch
building formerly used by the Congregational-
its, and which bas been improved, and to
which considerable additions have been made ;
the present incumbent being the Rev. Mr.
Dobbs. Of the old mother parieh and church
the Yen. Arcbdeacon T. Bedford Joncs is now
the Rector. Under bis direction, improve-
ments have been made in the interior of the
churcb, and a baantiful service, largely ohoral,
is maintained. The list of communicants is
large, and the celebrations, weekly Another
improvement contemplated is the introduction
of a surpliced choir of men and boys, At pre.
sent a mixed choir of ladies and gentlemen
exists, which hae well done its part of the ser-
vice. But a feeling in favor of that which is
now-it may b said-the rule in the Church,
arose; and the Archdeacon having wisely con-
sulted his congregation about it by meaus of a
circular addressed to each adult communicant,
requesting an opinion as to the introduction of
the vested choir, the resait was an almost
unanimous approval. Preparation is now, we
undeistand, being made for its introduction
about Christmas tide. The Archdeacon, in an
nouncing the result a few Sundays ago, stated
that ho hoped those who had not consented
would, in view of the large preponderance of
opinion, do as other bodies frequently do-
make the vote unanimous, observing that ho
should be sorry to have any feeling of dissatis-
faction or division arise in consequence of the
change; if lhat were to be the result, he would
hee tatu before makirg it. Daily service in
the morning at 9 and afternon at 5 is main-
tained.

Trinity Church bas now as ite Rector, in suc.
cession to Mr. Crawford, the Rev, Dr. Nimmo.
Here, too, large congregations attend the ser-
vices, the musical part of whioh is well ren.
dered by a mixed choir. Tie church building
is of good design, but sadly neede renovatirg in
the inteior.

At St. Pauls evidence of progrese is afforded
by the now hall or school building which is
being erected adjoining the church proper.

Tho town bas extended rapidly. thus affard-
ing opportunity for Mission services. A Chap-
ter of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in con-
nection with the severai parishes, and working
barmouiously together, onght to find ample
scope for the fulfilment of the obligation attach-
iug to its members.

AUGusT 19, 1891.
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DIOCBSE OF ALGOMA.

EIeDAL.-On the evening of Tuesday, July
28th, the Rev. P. L. Spencer of Thorold, Ont.,
delivered a-lecture in the Orange Hall, Embdale,
for the purpose of raising funde for the purchase
of the new burial ground. TheIncumbent, the
Rev. Rural Dean Chowne, was in the chair.

The lecture was entitled 'A Missionary Tour
Round the World,' and was profusely illustrated
with very fine stereoptican views of varions
soenee in many c.iuntries. The lecture was
agreeably interspersed with an address and a
recitation from the Rev. L. Sinclair, Incumbent
of Ilfracombe, and also with songe and instru-
mental music by varions members of the cou-
gregation and others who displayed great
talent. Mr. Tate of Huntsville, who was visit.
ing in the village that evening, favoured the
audience with a few of his choicest selections.
Refreshments were served in the office of the
Parry Sound Railway Company adjacent, the
use of which was kindly granted for the even.
ing by the contractors.

Altogether a pleasant, instructive and profit.
able avening was spent, for which the ladies of
the congregation deserve a large share of the
credit.

On Wednesday evening the Rev.Mr, Spencer
delivered his lecture at Ebberston, in the Town.
ship of Bethune, in the Eastern portion of the
Emsdale Mission. The proceeds were for the
purpose of buying lampe for St. James' Church
of that place.

On Thursday evening the lecture was repeat.
ed at Katrine, in the northern portion of the
Mission, for the purpose of raieing funds for the
building of St. Mark's Church driving shed at
Emdale which is much needed. The atten-
dance at all places was good and all were
delighted at the able manner in which the Rev.
Mr. Spencer illustrated both by word and pic.
ture the progress of Christianity at home and
abroad'

The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne begs to ao-
knowledge with hearty thanks tho very kind
note containing $2 from A. F., New Brnnswick
in rei ponse to hie appeal. Will not others
kindly help this new mission in like manner?

OUR INDIAN HOME3.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
Six,-A few days ago I addressed an official

letter to the Secretary of the.Board of Domestic
Missions, setting forth the difficulties under
which I have been laboring in endcavoring to
carry on my now extensive work among the
Indians with so little eteady support to depend
upon ; and definitely cffered to hand over to
the Society the whole of mV work at Sailt Ste.
Marie, at Elkhorn, and at Medicine Hat, if they
would undortake it and meroly employ me,ifthey
saw fit to do so, as general manager or superin.
tendent. I at the same time sent copies of my
letter to the Board, to the Bishop of Qî'Appelle,
Algoma and Rapert's Land, asking them if
they saw fit to do so to endorse my application.
The Bishop of Algoma is at present crossing the
Atlantic, so that i bavo not been able to hear
from him ; but the Bishops of Qu'Appelle and
Rapert's Land have both answered me very
kindly, and I hope they wi'l not mind my now
sending you copies of their letters for publica-
tion. I take the liberty to append also an ex-
tract from a letter received lately from the Ven.
Archdeacon Phair, Superintendent of Indian
Missions in Manitoba.

The Bishop of Rupert's Land writes :-
Dear Mr. Witlon,-I am sorry that you are

finding such difficulty in the support of yonr
Homes, and I think it would be well for you if
the Church in Canada would take the burden off
you. I should be very glad if the Church in
Canada would take up your lkhorn Home or
open Missions here, and I shall gladly cooperate
with them and allow them to manage matters,
and I look for their generous help to our efforts.

But the management of cur own Home and
efforts muet be with ourselves We cannot
think of passing them over to the Board in
Canada. We welcome efforts of theirs here and
these they can fully manage. We welcome
also aid to our efforts. But our own Rome and
Missions we muet manage ourselves, whether,
when the Church is united, if that happens,
there can be a joint organisation is a different
matter, I am faithfully yours,

R., RUPEaT's LAND.

The Bishop of Qr'Appelle writes :
My Dear Mr. Wilson ,-I certainly most

thoroughly and cordially agree with the con-
tents of your letter to the Board of Domestia
and Foreign Missions. Speaking of this Dio.
cese at least I feol that we are in a very critical
position with regard to Indian Missions, and
that there le very great danger of other bodies
entirely taking up the werk that we enght te
ba foremoat in doi oewing to our insuffiionoy
of means and lack of united effortin our Church.
As you truly remark the Government is subsi.
diing largely the efforts of those religions
bodies that shew themselves willing and able to
make large oeffers on account of their centralised
organization. We, depending on Diocesan
efforts, in such a poor Diocase as this, are pow-
erless. I am convinced that the only hope for
the work of Indian schools being carried on in
a manner worthy of our Church, is that the
Church through some central agenoy such as
the B. of D. & F. M. should undortake the work
with real energy and determination, as a work
for which the whole Church is responsible. It
is not fair that the burden should bo left to a
private individual like yourself. It does seem
a disgrace to our Church that a building like
the one you have erected at considerable trou.
blo at Medicine Hat should be left empty for
want of means to carry it on. Unless our
Church arouses herself to her responsibility
very scon and throws berself into the work that
the C.M.S. is now almost abandoning, the op-
portunity will have passed away, and others
will have completely ocoupied the ground.

I am yours sinoerely,
ADLBInT, Bishop of Qu'Appelle.

Archdeacon Phair writes me:
' I can assure you I understand well what is

meant by being pressed and anxious, and to
lack sympathy also, but I am far from believing
that the good work the Lord bas enabled you
to accomplish is going t> remain under its pre-
sent cloud. Lot us spread the matter hefore
the Lord in faith. It ho is not able to solve
thé difficulty it is certain we cannot. I quite
agree with you that thora is a epecial need for
pressing the claims of the Indian Homes upon
the Board of Domestie and Foreign Missions,
and I shall be astonished if something is not
done by that body at once rather than see these
most important Institutions become crippled or
get into he hands of those who will give us ahl
more work to do. Surely no thinking Church.
man can fail to see that this is the first work of
the Church. If our Homes for training of tiese
poor Red children have to be closed or even
partially closed for lack of means it will be time
to sound a loud note throughout the length and
breadth of the land, but I would fondly hope
snch will not be the case. There seems to bo
money enoegh for every conceivable forra of
amusement, for anything of the world, bat for
the little ones, the poor and needy, thorae is not
mnch. Sincerely yours,

R. PsAia, I

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE. 8

The Bishop announces that ho has received
information that just a few days before the
anniversary of his consecration (June 24) the
Bndowment Fund of the Diocesae of £i,000 r
was at length completed. Only £130 had
been needed for the last year to obtain the last r

instalments of £500 each from S. P. G. and the
Colonial Biehoprie Fund. But this £130 eeemed
very d;ffi mît to obtain. Howevor, Mr. Wil-
liamson, the treasurer of our fund in England,
paid the sum required to S. P. G. in June, and
£1,174 4î. 23. was remitted te our Diocoesan
Treasurer, completing the £10,000 for invest-
ment in this country. The Diocese may be
congratulated upon this amount baving been
raised so soon.

GINFALL.-At the lest entertainment givon
by the Ladies' Aid Society the sum of 836 was
raised. This will he devoted to the repainting
of the church and vicarage. Very great credit
is due to the several ladies who kindly pro-
vided the provisions, and who by their untiriog
energy made the dinner and tea the success
they were.

AIl connected with Grenfell and the sur.
roundirg district will be glad to hear that the

*ey. F. V. Baker will retunn some time during
September.

Qu APPILLU STATION-The pro-Cathedral bas
been iurther enriched during the last month by
the arriva of the Font Ewer, which bas been
ùbtaimed from Messrs, Pratti, of Londori, Eng-

land, out of the surplus of the Font Fund raised
last Autumn by the Children's Guild. It is of
polished brass, standing 18 inches, and is a
handsome addition to our church furniture.

FonT QU'A PPaLL.-A very successful con-
cert and ice cream social at the Fort, under
the auspices of the Ladies' Guild of St. John's
Church, on June 25th, realized $34 towards the
fund for necessary repaiýs of the vicarage.

MiDIOINA HAT.-On Sunday, June 12th, a
Confirmation service was held in St. Barnabas'
Church by the Lord Bishop of the d'ocese,
when six candidates-all females-recei;ved the
rite of the laying on of hands.

WOMAN IN TBIE GOSPEaLS.

In the Old Testament, sin entered into the
world by the first woman, and death by sin,
and the whole race suffored for it. But there
is a marvellous contrast in the Gospels. There,
our Lord is born of a woman, and the whole
position of tho sex seems to change. Our LDrd's
life was sought, shortly after ho was born, by
the wicked king Herod, who was a man. St.
John the Baptist, indeed, came to hie martyr-
dom through a wicked woman and ber wioked
daughter. But as to our Lord himseolf, all that
was said and done against Him was said and
done by men, never by any woman. Faithful
women followed and minietered unto Him of
their substance, bit we do not read of any men
doing that. While men were shouting 1 Crucify
Him.' ' Hie blood be on us and on our children,'
women were weeping over Him in tender pity.
Even Pontins Pilate's wife, Pagan as she was,
interceded for Him, and tried to presorve Him
unharmed. Faithful women watched Hie burial,
even after all men had left the closed tomb,
Women were at the Sepulchre earlier than men
on Baster morning, and to them first the risen
Lord showed Himself. The elow-hearted Apos.
ties themselves heard first from women that the
Lord had risen, and even then they had not the
grace to bslieve. It lis no wonder thon that
Christianity bas elevated women more highly
than ehe bas stoDd anywhere else througbout
the history of the whole world. And the woman
who is not a Christian is a traitor to her own
sex.-Rev. J H. Ropkins, D. D.

THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS OWING; WHICH MIGHT BE
eduoed by prompt payment of amount due by
EACH subsoriber. Do YOU owI ? If so plesse
omit.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
on tha Post office, whether directed to hie own name or

another'e, or whether he has aubecrtbed or lot, ie respon-
ible for payment.

2. If a person ordere hie paper discontinued
ho nust pay ail arrears, or the publisher maycontinue to

end it until payment la made,and then collect the whole
amount, whelher the japer do taken frotm the office or no$

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted In the place where the paper le published at
thoughthe subscriber may remide hundrede of mlles away

4. The courts have docidod that refusing to
take newspaper or perlodicale from the Postoffne, or
removing and leaving themuncalled for, la prim a fact
evidenco of Intentional fracd.

OALBNDAR FOR AUGVST,

Aue. 5th- lOth Sanday after Trinity.
" th--Transfiguration of our Lord.

9t-llLh Sunday after Trinity.
16th-12tb Sanday after Trinity.
23rd-18th Sanday after Trinity.

[rotice of St. Bartholomew]
24th- -St. Bartholomew. Ap. & M.

LAthanasian Creed ]
" 0th-l4th Sunday after Trinity.

of difference with the sects, for those différences
are radical; uor by fraterniuing, exchanging of
'pulpite,' union services, denial of the divine
origin of the Church and ministry, or the like.
Logically, this course is an absurdity ; morally,
it is disloyalty; practically, it le a failure.
Many who bagan in this way, moved by
warmth of sentiment, are beginning te see this.
It is safa to predict that this short out towards
a falsea uity will in no long time be entirely
abandoned.

In the second place, it muet ba accepted as
an axiom that there eau be no unity without
entire submission to the Church. Oar separat-
ed brethren must be converted, have a change
of heart, and surrender unconditionally. This
may sound like begging the whole question.
neverthless, we muet stand steadfast, patient,
loyal sud hopeful until this comes, as it surely
will in God's good time. Thora is a close
parallel between sùbmission to Christ and sub-
mission to His Church. In each there muet be
complote metanoia. For this we muet wait,
work, and pray.

Thirdly, it is now becoming evident that the
roal, the principal, obstacle to unity le inauffi-
cient knowledge of the Church. The popular
objections to the Church arc due to au astound-
ing yet pravalent ignorance of ber doctrines,
ber history, and ber authority. It is icipossible
to believe that the thousands of Christian mon
now in schism are wilfully and consciously
guilty of that sin. A wide correspondonce ex-
tending over several years as secretary of the
Church Unity Society, as well as an extended
personal intercourse with men outside, bas con-
firmed the writer in his conviction that the
sects have no proper conception of the Church
nor our reasons for beiug Churchmen. The
prevailing ignorance is most surprising. In
almost every instance where mon have come
into the unity of the Church, and notably in
those who now form a large part of our own
alergy, the testimony le unanimous to this fact,
snd turtbar, ltaI when once Ibis ignorance wss

T RB URITY MOVEMBNT. romovod, the attraction cf te (Surah waa
-- irresistablo. If we baliava that the Churcit is

By the Rev. W. S. Sayers, Generai Secretary ail gloricus witiin, we muet beliova that mon
of the Church Unity Society. are autsida beesue the> cannot sea Ibat gier>'

-- Tha attitude cf tae varions denominstiona ras -

The discussion of unity whieh began about poating car ovarlures le fnlly axplained b> tii
the time of the organisation of the Church lac. The replias te tbe Bisbop's declaralioncculd nover bava beau writîen uûr audorsed b>'
Unity Society, in 1886, bas already had marked mou wite were adequatel> scquaintad witb tbe
resulte. It is no small tbing to have placad bistor> cf the Churcb. Ail thoe aoueideratioue
before the distracted religions word the fair laad to te nazi stop.
ideal of a United Church, and to bavemade the If schi3m la baed ou ignorance, car dut> je te
Historia Episcopa'e an object of attention and remove tiat ignorance. Wa are te place the
study. To gain the attention of our separated ressens for Our fat bafore those Who ara
brethren is tha first stop; thon cornes the clear- ignorant cf these rossons aud cf thal fait. Wa

ise;are te put lthe Jacte baera or braîbren, suding away of irrelevant And a econdary with ail gontle insistance guide tm l te
and finally ensues the discussion of the real ligbt. We certsiuly have s dut> sud a respon.
questions on their merits. This is the order iu sibilit lu Ibis malter. Qed bas entrasted Hie
which the movement muet pr coeed and wbiah Church Ie Our keaping. Ha will roquire au
will require years for its settlement. Butalready account cf ont stardsbip. We bave beau
cheering prtgress bas been made on these very aommiesionad te praci tho (whola) Gospel te
linos. The Ontery against our 'pretensions,' avar> cature, te heretio, sahiematio, sud te
tha hasty rejectien of cur proposals, the heated Remaniel, as woll as te pagan, le infidel, sud le
rebukes of our 'arrogance,' even the calm dis- hosîhen. If ont position is trua as againet
approval of our 'declaration,' really count for schism sud Romanièm n are beuud le set,
mothing in respect of the final result. These le defand, sud te prove that position lu the
ebullitions ard antagonisme, however diEap. meat public sud convinaing mannor. We ara
pointing to our first ardor, are just what might net te ha content marel> te bcld the trut, wa
have been rxpected with certainty. They are aretemakeilknowu. Unit>willnet ce f
ne ovidenco Of the 'prickivg of tbe bubble.' itgoif, Waare eforwardil. NocterChrie
They are the necessary concomitants of the han bcd> eau or wiIl accomplisit il. It le car
movement and the hopeful indications of its peculiar mission. The future cf tho mement
progress. The real strength of the movement resta lu car bande, We ned le be teucbad wiîh
iB underneath, and as yet unseen. The transi. s bel- ontbnsiasm snd a isionar> zeal in thus
tory and superficial features soon pas aw>. carrying eut y.r mission te the Chrialiaus cf
Thore la now need of patient work. Bat jasu tii land. Oar breibran cf te denominalous
at this present phase of the matter it is noces- ara itncet, Ibe> are what Ibeir training bas
sary te take note of a faw points which are of made thom. Thei are net likai> te lad ta
the firet importance to us as baving a vital trahi their soctarisu environenî. If we
bearing our own lina of action. withbeld te math from tem, wbare shah tho>

Âud firet of all, it must b noted that unity fiud il? The> will fcllow te trutb wheu the>gan nover ha attainod b>' minimiuing aur point eiot, Wwit re must belm e Th way te de
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this is not bt preahing sermons to our own
congregations, nor by writing books for cur
own people, and yet which nover reach those
who need them most. We muet adopt

MORE AGGUISEIVI, 'A-RAOING MITIrons.
We are to enter upon a 'campaign of educa-

tion,' and we muet learn some things from the
ahildren of this world. Political parties seck
to gain votes by aducating the people; they use
the newspapers, public meetings, printed matter
in the mails, effective widespread organizations.
¶ hey thus plane their platforms, their doctrines,
sud thoir arguments before every voter in the
land. Would that we could place the Chuarch
and ber hidtory as completely before every
Christian soul in this land. To do Ibis we must
use somewhat similar methods. And this is the
work that the Church Unity Society aime to do,
1L seeks by every legitimate means to bring the
Church fairly before the people, and to give the
roasons for car position. To do this the sooiety
bas a widespread organization, and seocrataries
in nearly al the diocesca. It is patiently and
persistently endeavoring to send through the
mails to every sectarian minister in the land,
papers on the Church, Unity, and the Episco.
pate, prcpared by persons who stand bigh in
the confidence of the Church. But this is oniy
a beginning of what it hopes to accomplish.

Its future depends wholly on the support sud
confidence given it by the Church.

The Biehope have put forth their declaration,
They can do nothing more, Their action needs
now to be supplemented and seconded ; their
position maintained, vindicated, and, if neces,
sary, extended and amplified. The Church
Unity Society, although nearly all the Bishop
are connected with it as honorary vice preai-
dents, is yet anoffioial in its character, and can
thus enter upon this work with peculiar advan-
tages.

The times are ripe for this campaign of edu-
cation. Men are thinking of unity as never
before. There is a growing weariness of divi-
sion, of conflict, and of contending creeds. The
botter part of the religions world is looking for
the way of peace. Be it ours not only to pro.
claim the beauteous vision of a united Christen-
dom, but also to point out to all men TIIE
WAY to its realization, ever remembering that
this is the real way to convert the world to
Christ, for without unity missions will never
succeed, but when the disciples are one, tho
world will balieve.

The Church Unity Society with its agressive
yet conservative methode, its loyal spirit, and
its effective organization, has a just Olaim to
the support of those who long for the fulfilment
of our Saviour's prayer, 'that they ail may to
one,'

TEE MYSTERY vIF LIFE.

The prohibition of the use of blood as human
food, dating from the days of Noah, when ani-
mal food was first given to man (Gen, ix, 4),
and continued under the Mosaie dispensation,
and the sevore penalty attached to a breach of
this prohibition under the Levitical law (Lev.
xvii. 10), are in snch marked contrast to the
declaration of our Lord as recorded by St. John
(vi. 58)-'Except ye eat the flesh of the Son Of
Man« and drink His blood, ye have no life in
you'-that we eau scarcely feel surprised wheu
we read that 'from that time many of His dis-
ciples went back, and walked no more with
Him.' That we may act more wisely, and see
in both the prohibition-'Ye shal eat the blood
of no manner of flsh,' and the injunction,
Drink ye all of i'-a perfectly consistent re-
gard for the highest intereste of mankind, we
shall not be unprcfitably employed in a brief
consideration of the more prominent points Of
the subjeot.

Lite is the crowning mystery of creation.
The more we attempt to fathom it, the more are
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cur minds lest in its contemplation, We muet
be content te receive as the only-and shall we
not bo wise to add; tbesnffloient?-explanation
of its origin, the inspired declaration of Holy
Soripture that the Creator 'breatbd into mau's
nostrils the breath of life, sud man became s
living soul' (Gen. ii. 7). The lifa thus bu-
stowed was given, as its vehicle of inter mission.
the blood, which courses through the whole
framework of the body, whether of man or
beast, and te mark the sacred charaoter of life,
aven that of the lower anima!s, which were
given te be meat for man, it was commanded
te abstain from using the blood--'Bt flash witb
the life thereof, which ie the blood thereof,
shall yecnot eat'; whilewith regard te man, the
same Divine Creator decreed that 'Whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall bis blood
be shed.' (Gen. ix 6 ) Thus we see that by the
prohibition of the use of blood as food, man was
taught to regard life in the lower animais as a
sacred gift of Qod, not to be wantonly taken
away ; bat if their flish was required for the
sustenance of human life, the blood which con-
tained the life was to be poured on the earth as
un offering to Gid who gave it.

In pursuing our irquiry relative te this mat-
ter, we fihid that the use of blood was to bave a
peculiarly sacred significance, and snch signi-
ficance as was appareatly derived from its
being the repository of life.

It was on the occasion of the deliverance of
the lraelites from the Egyptian bondage, that
we have the first intimation of tbe use of b ood
as a sacred memorial before God. When the
insulted Majesty of Heaven would no longer
bear with the obstinacy of Pharaoh, who hnd
hardened bis heart agaîut the signe, and won-
durs, and sore jadgments, which called on him
to acknowledge the supremacy of Jehovah. and
God had determined to inflict on him and on
bis people the fearful calamity of the denth of
uvery firet brn of Egypt, 'from the first-born
of Paraoh that sittuth upon the throne, even
unto the first born of the maid-servant that
is behind the mill'-then it was that the Isral-
ites were commanded te taie a lamb without
blemish (showing no signa of impurity in the
blood), and having killed it in the evening, to
'take of the blood, and strike it on the two side
poste and on the upper door-post of the houses
wheruin they shal eat i(, ai Wh:n I seo the
blood I will pass over yen, and the piagne shall
not be upon you to destroy you. ' The Israelites
obeyed the command, and their first born escap
ed the visitation which fell on every family of
the Egyptiaus ; there was agreat cry in Egypt
for thora was not a bouse where there was not
one dead." (Exodus xii. 30. The solemn pro-
tection thus rendered by the sprinkled blood,
muet have g-van it a consecrated character in
the minds of the Israelites, aven before the
Divine command given te Moses, te offer the
blood of slain beasts at the door of the taber-
nacle of the congregation, or to pour it out
upon the earth as water.

No duclaraiion can bu more emphatic than
that which asserte the presence of the life of
animals in the blood. 'The life of the fleh is
in the blood, and I have given it to you upon
the aitar to make an atonement for 'your soul.'
(Lev. xvii 11). Our everyday experience and
observation enables us te verify the assertion
that the life is in the blood. A man may be
deprived of one lmb after another, but the life
is int st, unless by the too gruat loss of blood,
or by its becoîming gangrenons, the action of
the heart is impeded and ultimately ceases.
The light of revelation given us in the Gospel of
our Lord Jeens Christ, enables us te discern
that which was probably a profound mystery to
the children of lsrael, namely, how the blood
ehould make an atoDement for the soul. We
know that the blod of bullS aLd of geste could
not take away sin, but we see in the poured out
and rprinkled blood of the Jewish sa;rifices, a
life-giving type to the true worshipper of Him
Whose blood, sud therewith Ris mortal life,
would be ofered as an all-suf5icient oacrifice for

the sins of the whole world. Où this all ai.
portant subject the Epiatie te the Hebrews
affords us ail the teaching that a humble in.
quirer would desire. Tho pions Jew, in making
hie sin off ering, would acknowledge his sin. and
the justice of its penalty, and the need ofan
atonement by a sacrifice of life, with poseibly a
dim perception of the typical character of
Abraham's offering of hie son Isaao, and its
falfilment when the Messiah should appear.
Oar blessed Lord by His Incarnation became a
son of Adam, an inheritor with the human
brotherhood of the sinfaunesas of man ; and by
the shedding of Hie blood on the Cross of .Cal-
vary He poured on the ground the blood of the
mortal fleîh, and in instituting a Sacramental
Blood communicate3 His Divine life to His
faithful people.

The heart i bath a reservoir and a fountain
of the blood, and offre ns asu au apt illustra-
tion of the workings of spiritual life, Having
reooived into itself the blood, which by passage
through the varions parts of the bdy bas hab
comea impure and tainted, the heart, by a won-
derous meohaniism whieh only a Divine Creator
could originate and keep in action, again
disoharges it ; te pas into a purifying
receptacle, where by contact with the pure
breath of Heaven it is restored te a healthy
condition, and ie capable of reinvigorating the
animal frame. Even so the regenerated child
of God, passing through the many trials and
temptations of this wicked world, may have bis
spiritual life more or less deteriorated, and in
capable of healthy action, until by supplicating
and receiving the purifying breath of the Holy
Spirit as conveyed in the Blessed Communion
of Christ's body and bicod, ha is st-engthened'
and refresbed for the coiflict with the world,
the flash, and the devil.

Sueing thon that the heart is the organ by
which the life-sustaining blood i cireulated
through the whole body, it is not to b wonder-
ed at that this part of the human frame should
be spoken of in Holy Soripture as the seat of
the affections and passions. The Lnrd of Life
taught that 'Oit of the heart proceed cvil
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications,
thefts, faise witnasses, and blasphemies " (St,
Matt, xv. 19); and on the other hand we are
required te lova Gad with ail our hearts, to
purity our hearts, tu keep our hearts with ail
diligence, for 'out of them are the issues of life '
(Prov. iv. 23). If the heart bu right in the
sight of (God, the bead sud the mambors of the
body cannot go far sastray; the intelloctuI
faculties will bu kept in subjection, and thuir
powers diverted from the more attainment of
knowledge, to the wisdom of applying it in the
highest services of mankind, the advancement
of truth and righteoueness, and the acknow-
ledgmant of the goodnesa, the power, the
majasty, and the illimitable sovereignty of the
great Creator.

In conclading these brief remarks, the writer
would call attention to the appropriateness and
deep significance of the institution of Bread and
Wine, as representative of Christ's Body and
Blood in the solemn celebration of the fHoly
Communion. This is concisely explained in the
Church Oatechiem, which teaches that the bene
fits whereof we are partakere thereby are 'The
strengthening and refreshing of car seuls by
the Body and Blood of Christ, as our bodies are
by the Bread and Wine.' The spiritual life of
Christ is communicated to the seul of man by
the spiritual receiving of Hie Blood, and thus
we become 'oue with Christ and Christ with ah';
and they who thoughtlessly or scornfully turn
away from His invitation may bu reminded that
it was Christ Himself Who declared 'Except ye
est the flash of the Son of Man, and drink His
Blood, ye have no life in you' (John vi. 53).
and bore a solemn question arises, namely,
whether the withholding of the cup from the
laity b not a practical subversion of Holy
Communion, and an abrogation of the Saora-
ment, by the denial of that part of it which is
more especially emblematio of the life which

Christ intended te convey. This is a very
serions matter for the consideration of those
who think and speak lightly of our diffarences
with the Roman Church, and of those who
would persuade us that the doctrinal difflulties
may bu bridged over.-J, F. in Family Church-
man.

RRADING IN OHURCH.

Good reading in Church is only too rare. A
passage of Soripture read impressively arrest
nanessarily the attention of every hearer. A
correspondent, ' Arthur M,,'is, we hope, giving
too dark a viow of matters, but hie testimony
bas too much truth in it. He says s

'What eau bu thought of that clergyman's
sense of the seealy who rocites the colleute in
a breath; who bas said threo fourths of his ver-
siola by the time the congregation bas concluded
its response ; who so mumbles the more solemn
portions of the service as to bu inaudible to the
congregation; and who monotones the LEssons
of the day at so rapid apace as to convey no
ides of what ho is saying to his hearers ? Yet
these are common acte, and can bo witnesaed in
a multitude of churchas.

' We have a right to expect the evidence of
reverence and deouncy in the offiring up of
publie prayer, and such intelligent reading of
the Saripture as will enabla even the less edu-
cated to enter into the spirit of the narrative,
Too frequantly, indeed, even the matter is lest
-se indistinct, rapid, and affacted is the style
of the reader.

' Yet it was even so in George Herbert's day.
For what says 'Izaak' Walton lu his life of the
saintly rootor of Bemerton ?

And to this I muet add that if ha (George
Harbert) wero e a'ny time too zalous in bis
sermons, it was in reproving the indeoencies of
the people's bahaviour in the time of divine
service. and of those ministers thit huddled up
the Church prayers without a visible reverence
and aff-tion-namely, such as eaemed te say
the Lord's Prayer or Collect in a breath; but for
himself hie custom was to stop betwixt very
Colleot and give the people time to consider
what they had prayed, and to force their deaires
affectionately to Got bifore he ongaged them
into new patitions.'

' With regard to the reading of the Lassons,
I might quote Hooker :

' I hope we may presumo that a rare thing it
is net in the Chnrch of God, aven for that very
word which is read to b uoth prosontly (Le.,
at the time) their joy and afterward their study
that hear it' (Of. Ps. cxix, 16).

' Whane, oee may asi, is the 'j-y' at snob
reading as is too commonly huard ? where the
impressivene8s which would inflaunce to after
study ? George Herbart-I think in was-in
his praying and preaching used to pause for a
briet moment before uttering the name of the
Almighty.'--The News, London.

AN Ely correspondent of the Irish Ecclesias-
tical Gazette says ha noticed the other day the
lettera ' R.I.P.' on a Protestant Dissenter's
tombtone in Cambridgeshire, and auba, ' What
will Irisb Protestants think of that? Very fw
tombstones of Diesenters iri this country are
without aither a cross or an I.H.S. Eight
months ago I noticed a large atone cross on a
Dissenting chapel inR-pcn. It i the common-
est thing in the world for Dissenters to have
the symbol of our holy redemption on their
ehapels.'

TH1O USANDS
OF NEW SUBSORIBERS WANTED in order
that the CHURCH GUARDIAN may be as
useful to the Chureh as it should bo. Will you
aid in extending its influence ?
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
GOD'S APPOINTMNTS.

n7 MARGARET Mi ANOSTER.

This thing on which thy heart vas set, this
thing that cannot be,

This weary, disappointing day, thatdawns, my
friand, for thee ;-

Be comforted; God knoweth best, the God
whose name is Love,

Whose tender care is evermore our passing lives
above.

He sènds the disappointment? Well, thon, take
it from His band,

Shall God's appointment seom es good than
what thysElf iad planned ?

'Twas in thy mind to go abroad. He bids thee
stay at home,

Oh I happy home; thrice happy if to it ty
Guest He come.

'Twas in thy mind thy friand to see. The Lord
asys, "Nay,notyet."

Be confident; the meeting time thy Lord will
not forget.

'Twas lu thy mmd to work for Him. His will
is, ''Child, bit atill ;"

And suraly 'tis thy bilssedness to mind the
. Mastr's will.

Accept tby disappointment, friand, thy gift
lrcm God's own bard,

Shall God's appointinont seem less good than
'w bat thyself lad plauud ?

So, day by day and stop by stop, sustain thyl
failing strongth,

Prom strengtl to strengi, indeed, go on
through ail the jouruey's length.

God bids lhee tarry now and thon; for bear the
wcak complaint ;

God's eisure brings the weary rest, and cordial
gives the faint.

God bids thce labor, and the place l thick with
tborn and brier ;

But He will share the hardest task, until He
calls thee higher.

So ake each disappointment, friand ; 'tis at tby
Lord's command 1

Shal God's appointmont seem less good than
what thyself had plauined ?

-Exchange.

BE ToY.

The following touching story of a little negro
girl who wandered into the Sundty school of a
tashionable church, when the children were
singing 'Whiter than Snow,' is told by Nottie
G. Pullen, in the Wesley Prelude, the college
paper i

I regarded the child curiously to see what
would b the eff.ct of the scene before ber, I
Eaw instantly that she was a street waif, and te
me the contrast betwon ber and the children
c omposiug the school was a painful one. They,
n their cool, white gowns could well sing

'Whiter than Snow,' w hile she, in ber lattered
garments, could scarcely conceive of sna a
thing. Sie wore an old, faded dross, which, in
its bctter days, Lad been pink. but was no
Jonger recognizable as snch; ohe was barefooted
snd halless, bae onily shield from the sun boing
lier thick, woolly hair. She carricd in ber
bard an immense handkorchief, which might
have been white once, and wilh this sh con-
tinually moppcd ber face. She Fat perfectly
itill with lier eyes and mouth wide open, evi-
'entlyeatitfied with ail aheaw and heard,

I son became absorbcd in the lesson, and
ceased to watch the little stranger, but at the
<0ose of the service I looked around to Ec ber
an aIhe was not visible. As I passea tIh sciat,
I fni ad her cuddled up fast asieep. She lad
falien aslcep van ithe munie ceased, lulled by
the hum of voices. When we attempted to

awaken her, we found il a diffleuit task ; she
was in a kind of stupor, and could not bu
aroused.

The superintendent happened to b a physi.
clan, and he was summoned to the scene, Ho
immediately ordered that the child should be
taken to the hospital, and upon examination he
pronouuced that she had a fever. The poor
little thing had probably been suffering for
days, with no attention, and had crept into the
church as a place of rest when she could go no
further. She was carefully tended at the hos.
pital, and, as she had elicited my sympathy, I
paid ber several visits.

When ahe was put into ber little white cot a
look of satisfaction came over her dusky face.
Although she was deliri :us she seemed te notice
her white aproned and white capped nurse, who
told me that the child was happy if she saw
anything white, and in her ravings continually
repeated 'white' and 'snow.' The attendant
did not understand the significance, nor did I
at first; but finally the thought dawned on me
that ae was thinking of the song she Lad heard
the children sing on that Sunday when I firet
saw ber. I noticed one day, when I took ber
some flowers, that shc singled out the white
ones and rejected ail the others. And, as the
nurse lad said. ber mind ran constantly unn
white. Nona of us could realise what it really
meant.

Little Betsy grew no botter, and the doctor
said sbe could not recover. No clue could be
found as to where she lived or who were ber
parents. When asked ahre ahe lived the

shuddered and said : 'Down there,' pointing in-
discriminately north, south, oast and west, ler
name ahe gave as Bctsy. That was ail Ihe in-
formation that could be gained from her.

One day se became more quiet and ceased
to rave. The nurse thought porhaps the pre-
dictions of the doctor would prove false, and
Batsy would recover, but such was not the case.
Finally the little thing turned to the nurse and
said : 'Sing, Lady ' -What shall Ising, Betsy ?
'Whit er than Snow.' I had told the nurse of
ber having heard the song, so she knew the
meaning of the question, and began singing the
song softly. Betsy interrupted her with •Missis,
does that mean me ?' 'Yes, Betsy,' 'Me a nigger.'
'Yes, Betsy.' lien sing some more.'

Hero the mystery unravelled at last. When
the nurse finished, shc told little Betsy how
Jeans could wash ail ofus and make ns whiter
than snow, and how, aven though ber skin was
black, ber soul was as white as any one's. This'
made ber very happy, and she lay perfectly
still a long, long time.

Bets' gr w wcaker, and weaker, and weo
eveuilug came the>' knew sba eeuid net live te
see another day. As the twilight was growing
deoper, :she whbipered, 'One more.' 'What
Betsy ? 'Sing.' And the nurse did sing, and
as se sang tho spirit cf uitile flots>' weut te

im, Who gns able to make ie whiter than
snow.-Apostoliec Guide.

IT'S GOOD ENOUGH.

'There I I guess that will do,' said John, as
he took a shovalful of ashes out of the stove.
' Tne pan isn't empty, but it's near enough;
nobody will sec it. If I eau get the store swept
in about five minutes, I can finis the story in
the Fireside Ccmparion before any one comas,'

Tae store was swept very much as the stove
lad been cleaned. The open spaces presented
a good appearance, but out of the way corners
and underneath ixes and barrels told a differ.
ont story. However, John Faid it was good
enough. The story was finished and the paper
hidden out of sight before the clorks arrived
Then Mr. Willie, the proprietor, came in, bade l
thom ail ' goc d morniriig,' glanced around the'
store and went into his private office. Pre.
sently he called John. 'Take these letters to
the cffice as soon as you can. They will be just

in time for the nine o'clock mail. Come right
back.'

John hurried to the office, as he Lad been
bidden, but, having deposited the lettera safely,
saw no reason for haste. Indeed, ha indulged
aven in a game of marbles before returning to
hia work.

Wben h entered the store again, Mr. Wilis
made no comment on hie tardiness, but remark.
6d: ' Well, John, I've almost learned my les-
son.'

John stared, ' What lesson, air?'
' Why, the one you've been teaching me

lately.'
John was more puzzlid than ever, and all

day long ha wondered what lesson he coild
possibly teach Mr. WilIis.

The next morning John's work was done as
speedily and no better than the day before,

Mr. Willis came before the elerks, and sent
John out on an errand. While he was gono,
that gentleman with a quiet amile, began to
investigate the corners that John thought no.
body would sea. When he returnod, Mr. Willi
said : ' John, I told you yesterday that I had
almost learned my lesson. To-day I know it
thoronghly. Would you like to hear it ?'

'Yos, sir.'
' ou have been teaching me how well I

could get along without yo.u. I thought the
stove needed cleaning and the store sweoping
every morning, but it seema they don't; so I
shal not need you any longer than this week.,
-Selected

CONTEMPORARY CHUROH OPINION.

Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette:
If our readers would desire to sea what 'un.

sectarian education,' as itis called, has come to
in France, we eau refer them to a ' Manual of
Unsectarian Jnstruction,' in daily use in the
State-sided publie elementary schools of Paris.
The following are some questions and answers
te be found in this catechisn:

Teacher-What is God ?
Child-We cannot tell.
Teacher-Do you acknowledge a Superior or

controlling Being ?
Child-Why should we? Prove to us the

necassity, and show Hlim to us.
Tesher-It cannot be proved that such a

Beisg la indispensable.
Child-Then its vaste of time t) talk abant

the matter.
The catechism la sum med up in thse words:

-' The term ' God' las no signification; it
meanus nothing at all.,

It is a startling fact mentioned in The Banner
that 'lu Waies, vilh a population cf about

500,000 seuls, there are fi ty public eleenuary
schools, rate-aided and State aided, in which
the Holy Bible la a prohibited book, and in
which naither prayer nor religions teaching are
permitted.' Thank God that, with ail our short-
comiugs, we have no such Biard Schools estab-
1 shed in this country, and that, moreover, thore
is no prospect of such 1

A corréspondent writing in the columus of
the National Church saya: 'In October, 1839,
I obtained from the Church Défence Institution
a set of four cards sehowing the succession of
the Wealsh Bishops fron the earliest times.
These I lad put up in the vestry. We lad a
choir of twenty five men and boys, nearly all
of thom miners, and I was greatly pleased to
find (whenever I went to the vestry before ser-
vice) some of them studying with interest and
wondering admiration these telling tables.
From the remarks which they occasionally
made te me about them, Iused te feel that those
tables were doing, not moraly in but through
these choir members, real and solid Church
work.'

Wu are obliged fromt divers causes tu givo
our readers only half a number this wee.-SD.

An aUsT 19, 1d#1rm CRUMR EFUAUIAS&
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MISSION FIELD.

THE FOREIGN MISSION FIELD
FIGURES vs. FACTS.

It is difficult ta imagi e, says the
'Mission Field,' .that a statement
reported in the newspapers to have
been made by a Dr Casarte'li at the
Conference in Westminster Hall was
actually made. If he said it, be
liaving it to be trae, Lis ignorance
on the subject of bis own address is
remarkable Tbat be sbould have
deiberately made a falve statement
we would not say, bath because such
an imputation is one we would de-
sire ta avoid, and because the error
is too outrageously gross. A fabri-
cator aima at likeness ta trutb, Our
onily difficulty in attributing the
blûnder to the reporters is that the
context implies that sOMe such pas-
sage did occur in the speech. How-
ever, the question between the
speaker and his reporters does not
concern us much. We only mention
the matter, because friends have
written, expecting a refutation. The
following is the passage; 'In India
last year all the Protetant missions
numbered 841, and they managed
ta secure 298 converts ut an expense
of £48.000, while in one Catholio
diocese alone, which contain ed seven
millions of people, the Church had
roceived double the number of adults
roceived by all the Protestant
Churches put together.

We have no, returns of all the
miusions in India fcr istyear. The
S. P. G. Annual Report (of the
Society's Missiots aloneu) will give
us quite enough information ta en-
ble us. ta answer ibis peculiar state-
ment. In one diocese alone, that of
Chota Nagpore, where the Society's
grant was only £2 704, and where
tbre are on!y five European mis-
sionaries besidea the Bishup, there
were in the year 888 baptisme in the
Church of England Miksion, and of
these no less thau 877 were converts
from heathenism That is ta say.
there were in this one Mision 79
more conver(s in the year than the
speaker is reported to have said
there were in 'all the Protestant
missions' in the wbole of India,

Perbaps this i enough. A refer.
once ta the Society's report w.li
supply plînty more of such eloquent
figures if they are wanted. Fxr
instance, besides these baptisme in
Chota Nagpore, there we e 577
catecuumens p-eparing for holy
baptism. In Madras, in the Society e
Missions Blane thera were 646 bap-
tisms of adulte, 1,690 of childrin,
and 11.375 catechumans, Piobakly
Dr, Casartelli a speech will be quoted
by those who muet be finding it
difflonit to give a ressac able look ta
iheir declaration tiat the/ • do niut
believe in foreigu nissions.'

-:0:

[From the S..P. G. Mission Field
for June ]

Canon Cadman'a death removes
frcm the list of the S.aciety'e friend
one who had served it in var:ous
positions. .lilected a member of the
Standing Commi tee in 1869, le was
in 1884 appointtd a Vice President,
a.d he Lad been since 1878 one of
the Society's B ard of Examiners,
appointed annually by the two
Arobbishops and the Bishop of Lon-

don, of whioh at the time of his
death Le was the senior member.

But Canon Cadman's services ta
the Soeety were not limited to at-
teniance at its councils. His ac-
knowledged position in the Evangel.
i al party in the Churah cf England
served ta attract to the Society the
support of those who but for his
sympathy wou'd have been apt to
ignore the Soc'ety's comprhoersive
character. In a speech at Liverpool
in 1884 Canon Cadman thus sta ed
bis relatioas with the Society and
o rdially advoca'ed its c'aims ta a
larger mtasure of support fron
Liverp: il:

'I am here not beocau:e I hava
given up or doparted from any prin
ciples or views that I bold when I
firet started on my public ministry.
I have qui o as hea! ty and firm an
attachment now, as then, ta what
are usua ly called the Evangelical
prineiples, which are held and pro
fcssed in the A ticles and Liturgy
and Homilies of the Church of
Ergland. I have had no ocesion
and have seea ra reason to alter my
opinions. At the same ine I arn
aware that amongst many perlons
there is a sort of feeling that the
Socie'y for the Propagation of the
Gospel cannot bc heartily and con
sistently srpported by Evangelical
mon. Indeed, pamphlets have been
published and statements made with
the view of discouraging support. .
. My inference is that the Society

for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts, according ta its theory
and principles, wishes to be a faithful.
reprosentative of Our Church of
England-as distnctiye in doctrine
as broad in comprchensivenes, not
more ard not leas; as simple in its
aim, ' To promote the Glory of Al-
mighty G.d.'

' On the who'e, my conclusion is'
that it is to be rcgretted that attacka
on the Society and complaints of its
acti n should be made by Christian
bru'!bren, members of the same
Chu ch, wbo neither help its c>un-
sels, nor contribute anything ta
promote iýs eBiciency, nor open their
eyes and ears ta see and hear the
great and manifest blessings which
God is ploased . to pour upon its
imperfect instrumentality

As Can:n of Canterbury, he t ok
a warm int re t in St. Augustine's
College and e alwayS sympathized
with te progress of those who went
out ft om it ta fight the battle of thu
Church in foreign parts.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIIES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Ma.i'hjn'n f Iimata l'oc.
Jouis Tns Lu & Co. ar-e foundes of the mnost

neid ings of]l-whe lse en atet indu-

a Feitl of 12 [:rgst in tite wor!d), aliso ti fumons
Great Pani weigbiing 16-toits 1l1.ewt. 2-grs. iS-ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, leicestershire, England.

pibu's Remedy for Catarrh is the
Bust, Easiest ta Use and Cheapest.

sold rggstorsnt'bym,5.
E. T. Hazeline. Warren, Pa.,U. .A.

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

Hoxd PalvILEGus. EXTENsIvE GRouNs.

Personal Instruction and Bupervision. Situation beautiful and healthfa1

Re-Opens September, 1891.
Addres

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.i
REcTol, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

Mr. TaoMs WBIT.AIRa, N.Y.,
announces a large numbur of books
for the fîsl season. No les than
one hundred for children, ranging
in prices (rom twelve cents ta one
dollar and fifty cents, and suitable
ta ail gradas of scholars will be
published. He will also have ready
early in September two very handy
wall maps, one of Old and the other
of New Testament History, to soell
at 81.50 each. These maps will be
on linen, neatly colored and very
correct as to topography.

"How are you?"
"Nicely, Thank «You,"
" Thank Who?"
"Why the inventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION."
Give tAanks for its discavery. That it

does not make you sick when you
take it.

Give thanks. That it is thrce times as
efficacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder-
fui flesh producer.

Give thanks. Thatitistheoestremedy
for Consumpt/on,3crofuia,
.2ronc;,tis, Wasting .is-
cases, Coughs anzd Coids.

Besure you ge tie genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at
soc. and $I.co.

SCOTT & UOWNE. Belleville.

WATCHES FREE. n i" i
goods. Write and be convinoed.
Camram Wate Ce., Toronte, Casai i

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHJURCH BELLU-TUDULAR CHIME8 AND BELLM

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
,A00RE55, MONTRAI.

M, 8. BROWN £ GO.,
EsTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

aeaiers lu Communion Plate, Bram.
Atar Forniture, Jewellery ani

SiIver Ware.

,S8 Granville St., Ralifai, 1.s
Our special chalice 7j inches high, gilt

oowl and Paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface
,1 Superlor qualitEy . P. on White Metai
nud Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross

itopper, at$14 par set. I adrirably"adapt-
id for Missions or srnall Parlabes, wbere
lprWriate articles at small cost are re-

fhe same set EP. on Nickel, per met $18.00
<rystal Ornets, singly, each............ $8.50

.P. Bread Boxes, hInged cover and
front,2k x 2j x 1Inch.............. $2.50

;ras Alter Crosses, 15 to 24 inch, $10 to
Brasa tar Deeks.............$8 o 2
-3rasm Âlter Candlesticks, ipair. $5 10
Brasa Altar Ves, plain adi ta 12
arasa Alma nimbes. 12 and 14 Incb

partly or wholly decorated, es. eê.50 to $18
Freigbt prepeld ta Montreal on sales for

danitobs sud Iurtber Wemt.

Wanted
CURATE IN FULL ORDERS,

Eva.ngelical views; duty to begin on fIrt
Bunday In September. Stipend $1,000 a

er. A BOyA RDEACON FORTIN,
Roly Trinity Church,

5 8 Winnipeg
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
TE SAILOR'S BIBLE.

After a heavy storm at Fea, a
sailoer' ebest, which had been swept
from some wrecked vesse], was cast
on shore. On opening it, a Bible
was found, on the fly-leaf of which
the following lines had been pasted
With the Bible was a photograph-
evidently that of the sailor's mother.
We would suggest that a Bible,
with the linos c«pied on the fly-leaf
by a molther's had, and aecompanied
by a photograph, would be the best
of New Year's to sons at a distance
from home.
Remîember who gave tbee this,

When other days shall come;
When she who had thy carliest kiss

Sleeps in her narr ow home.
Remember, 'twas a mother gave
The gift to one she'd die to save.
That mother sought a pledge of love,

The holient for her son;
And from tho gifts of God above,

She chose a goodly one;
She chose for ber beloved boy
The Book of light and life and joy;
And bide him keep the gift, that

when
The parting hour should come,

They might have hope to meet
again

In an eternal home,
She said his faith in that would be
Sweet incense to her memory.
And should the scoffer in his pride

Laugh that fond faith to scorn,
And bid him cast the pledge aside

That he from youth had borne;
She bade him pause and ask his

breast,
If he, or ahe, bad loved him best 1
A parent's blessing on her son

Goes with this holy thing;
The love that would retain the one

Must to the other ling.
Remamber, 'tis no common toy-
A MOTaa's Gin I remenbir. boy I

ANoN.

PARAGRAPHIC.
A MODML RAIL WAY.

The Burlington Route C. B. & Q
R. R. operates 7000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, com
fort, equipment, track and efficient
service it bas no equal. The Bar-
lington gains new patrons, but loses
noue. 7-2

A man gets too old for a great
many things, but the ability to
make a fuol of himself is never out-
grown.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,)
DALILOUSIE CoLLEGE,

Halifax, N.S., Juiy S1t, 1891.

WELL SUI£ED.
ITHIN the last few manths t have

purcbased, promniscuofsiV. at Rn-
.AIL GROCERY STOREs lu tuis City, pack-
ages o

\VoU1's «ertuan Baldng fOWdBV,
and have subjected salme te cheuical anal,
yss. Tue saip'es were found to consisto
FRmBU, wiio EaoME MATEIIALS, PRo-
PaERLy rovolTUN ED. Ths Bsking Pow-
ier is WELL SUITE) FoR rAM LT UsE and
bas bean omplod> c, wnel reqoired, lu ny
own household [or many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, P D., LL..D,
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of

Greal Britain and Ireland.

Religious Music
FOR

SUMMER EVENINGS.
choice Racred Poles.

Thirty-niue songe for soprano métr-
opnand tenern Réavypapér, $1

boeards,$t.2o; i oth gilt, $f,
Choice S éerd Solos for LowVoice.

Forty soDga for contralto, baritone, and
bss. leavy paper, $1; boards,$1.26;
cloth 2 iit, $2.

Cholemo Sacreol Doee.
ToirLY ets by standard authors. Just
pablshéd. avy paper, si; boards,
.11.25.; cetl gi.t $2.

Sabbath D-y 3uce.
Sûeected for the piano and organ tram
the great Oratorios, H ymnals &o., tc.
Héavy papén, $I; boards, $[.25; cleth
giLt, $2

Zmerjon's <'Cail Anithems.
aremsarkablé book. Antheme, Jubi-
late, &e. Pend for special circulas.
Boards, $1 ; $9 per dozeu.

Any book nîatica free on receipt o priec.
Ful Catalogue of Sscred Mus sIndaptFd

fer ail oc-asiont sent tree on application.

OLIVER DITSON COMPA S Y,
453.403 Washington street, Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mass.. says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulcers of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and every disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that las taken root,

Price $l50. Sold by every Drug
giat in the U. S. and Canada,

Educatios

- -
For YOUNG WoMEN and GIRLS.

Large lnustrated Cataloguae sent on application.
Bey. E. N. ENGIISII, M. A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

CONDUCTED PARTIES WILL
léave Monre a a n oi<r 1cl ntr the
Collège lu S'pteznhcr.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOGL
ro

YoUNG LADIE S.

Full Englisli Course,

For prospectus, &c.,
apply te

MISS GRER,
Lady Principal

Wykebam Eall, Toronto.

School Re-opens on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2N 1891.
WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER

-AN-

Assistant Besident Master.

App'y byletter Io
REV. ARTHUR TRENCH,

St. J hu'a Sehoal, Çan Ir i

A RECTOR WISHES TO RE-
COMMEND an Englist 'ady as

Useful Companion or Lady Housekeepr,
Musical. Meinteenceseérchanged. Address

"RECTOR." Mapt GoveO
0-2 Megantic, ?.Q,.

CURATE WANTED
FOR THE PARISU OF WEY-
MOUTH, N.S. Yong, single, musical.

Applications mailed te thé
REV. D. FILLEUL,

Rectory, Weymouth,
7-tf Not later than Sept, 15t5.

'dIVERBITy or KINO'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRON:
Tig ABOEEIOEOp or CANTlEBUET.

Vaitor sud Président of the Board oC
Gevernors :

TE LoRrBisoP or monv SeoTIA.
G pvernor ex-ofblco, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick'.
THEXMETEoPOLITAX.

President:Of the Colee:
T ii ENV. PROr.WILLETs. M.A., D.0.L.

PBoFESSIOÂL TAF:
iassics-Rv. Pre f. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
vinity, inludilug Pastoral Theology-Thi

Rev. Professai vroom. M.A.
iatheBtE, incindlrg EngnleeriBtg s'd

NaturBi ?hii.-Proeflr Butler, B.E.
jemistry. Geology, and MlnilgPrfessOr

Kennedy, M.A.,B.A.S0., F.G.S.
conomics and Hittory, Professer Boberts,

M.A.
.ý0dern Lauruages - Professor Jones. M.

&., ph. 1. eai&-r
utor in Science aud Mathematies-Mr. W

F. Campbell, B.A.

Ivliy LuaREs.
anon Law and Eccles. Poiity-Rev. Canon

Fartiidgé, D.D
dTestament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.».
pologetics- ev. Geo. Raslam, M.A.
other Professionai Chairs an Lecture.

ai ps are under consideration.
There are elgbt Dinlity Schnlarshilps os

ths annualvaine O 5150, table for thre
eam1. Besides these ibere are Oe BlN,

sxr Exhibition f5); Tbreê SnEozs
Science S3chelsrhips$6v - One MoCÂw.
,i Hébréw Prizé ($36> ;'ône COQSWEPLL
Schoiarship ($120), open for Candidates for
&oty Orders ; One MCoAwLEx Testimonial
scholarShip <$8); One Arras. Historical
'rize <$20>; One ALMON-WE1sFonD Testa
nontal ($A); one HALrBunTo Prize ($20);
Je CoGBWELL Cricket prise. The neces-
ary expenses Of Board, ROOmS, &0., aver.

ýge $1a par annum. Neminaed studeut,
de not pay tuition tees. These nommna-
cWons. ftttyinnunmber ore opento ail Matri-
nilated Students, and are worth about $90
oer thé three yéars courae. Ail Matrîcu-
sted Studénts are reqcuIrectu reside ln Coi
ege unies$ speciliY exempted. The Pro.tssor'ts réside wlthin the LIo iehéuni.
versity und.

TEEZ F<JUXoLEiÂTE SaOKooL ls sîtuateci
ritili the limite et thé University roudb
4o acres), and in carried on under regul-
Lions presoribed by thé Board of Gov-nors
Fer AE e ud fi u r n a

te the
REV. PROF. WILLETS,

PTSi4mL .King's Qallega,
Windsor. Nnvsa nt

Ohurch Schooi
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Noya Scotia.
Established by the Authority and under
tbe patronage o. the Synod of the Diocese
ef Nova Soia, and the~ Synod et the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Prindpal,

Miss Machia.
The Michaelmas Term of this In-
stitution will Commence on the

lst Saturday In Septenber.
Applications for Calindar and form of ad

mission may be addressed to the SEORE-
TARY, WINDSOR, N.B.

RENRY YOULE RIND, D.C.L,,
Secretary.

Edgehill, Windsor, N.S.,
June 1st, 1891

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINB STREET

MounAL.

EDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description Of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, BoIsters. Piliows. .te.

The trade sOupplied. Bell Telephone 190
'édens! Telephone 2224.

UiI; I AIàRM
. Y I i ElE FRE CTOCU

kspeclaiY in cara INLHlLUlUL ID LOU Ute 0[
Rid ge's Food invaluable. Many cases couid be
cited whe ré evenîthins else had failed and
Ridgea Ford ha been tried and retained. By
the stiength Impar1 éd an1i its neutral ac Ion
ou thé bowéls, thé phyoficlan. bas beeu able te
use such remédiés asie perfect resteratwn cr
,Ilé patilent te hcaiib. Send te WOO LRICH
& r., Palmés Mats.. fera pamphlet 'E lbh-
fli lute, sert free to any address. It ls or
great value as it pertains t> aill conditions in
life.

ýusE QOEEN'S
L&UNDRY BAR

frId ri. AND SVE YOUR LINEU

--- BUY THE--

LET TOI2T icâr;
IF <OU WANI THE BELL

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS,

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUIALED 1

WILLITA KNqABE & <Jo.,
RALTIMOB) 22 and 2A Est Baltimore street

NEW YOn, 145 Fifth Ave.
WAEINGTON, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
24 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Malten & Wles.ale Stationers.

offices and Warehouses:
580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

mii:

SPRINGVAL38 MILLs j WINDSOR VILL5
WTKTMOR MIrT..Q

BELLS.

BUOKEYE BELL FOUNDRBelle for eburclîce. Clirnes, Seb1.xi

1ireAlarmaof Pare Copper and
F.'j lrrontrd. Otlgeeta

VANý1iDUZEN & TIFT1 Cincinnati, ýJ.

4 . MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

JiFavorabjly known te thé public sine
1826.2 Churchi, Chapel, Schoal. tirehaLi

artother beU,: z'lso. Chbunes ¶Ynd Pao?'

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade Of Bes,01ihIou sud Poa! for Ontuèof.

OLbo and Toea Locss,Pclly warrauted; ssýtLefsetlcf*
enteed. Send fer prias sud catsiegfl
md. 5. Mention this paper.

SUCCESSORslNBLYMYER BELLS Te THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE I ChurhBTEST[Mt.IALS.

arNo Duty on Ohuxohflils.


